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Key Learning.

Unit 4 Hopes and dreams

Unit 5 Mind and body

Unit 6 Science stuff

Sharing opinions about community service. Look and ask for information.
Ask and answer questions about the human body.

GRAMMAR
-Will/ won’t | may/
might
-First conditional
-Future
plans
&
intentions/ would like to
-Modals: rules, obligation
& advice
-Second conditional
-Present simple passive
-Past simple passive

READING
-Pop Icon grand final
-Live the dream!
-Dear life coach
-Super brain
-Everyday mysteries:
the science of our daily
lives!
-Computer World!

Practice and give a presentation

SPEAKING
-Making offers and requests
Requests | Offers
Accepting | Refusing
Pron. Contracted will /
won’t
-Going to the doctor’s
Doctor
Patient
Pron. should/ shouldn’t and
ought to
-Describing objects
Describing something
Asking for information |
Useful words
Pron. /b/ and /v/

REFERENCE
Achievers B1 Student’s Book
pages…
Unit 4: 40-42 & 44-48
Unit 5: 50-52 & 54-58
Unit 6: 60-62 & 64-68
Achievers B1 Workbook
pages…
Unit 4: 40-42 & 44-48
Unit 5: 50-52 & 54-58
Unit 6: 60-62 & 64-68

Vocabulary
Unit 4
TV
programmes:

cartoon, cookery
programme,
crime
series,
documentary, film, game show,
makeover show, nature programme,
the news, reality show, sitcom, soap
opera, sports programme, talent show,
talk show, the weather forecast
Life events: be born, begin your career,
buy a house, decide to become, die,
get divorced, get engaged, get
married, graduate, grow up, have
children, live, meet, move, work
Competitions: contestants, finalists,
judge, prize, vote
Make and do
Face to face: get a move on, take it
easy, it’s no big deal

Unit 5
Health: symptoms, illnesses, be allergic to
cats /seafood, feel sick, have an
allergy/asthma/a cold/ a cough/an
earache/ flu/ hay fever/ a headache/ a
pain in your arm/ leg/ a sore throat/ a
stomach ache/ a temperature/
toothache, injuries: break your leg/arm,
bruise your arm, burn yourself/your hand,
cut yourself/your finger, graze your knee,
hurt yourself/your leg, pull a muscle,
sprain your ankle/wrist
Mind verbs: believe, decide, feel, forget,
guess, imagine, know, learn, miss, realize,
recognize, remember, understand, want,
wonder, worry
Two-word compound nouns
World building: verbs & nouns
Face to face: mad at myself, same here,
dead tired

Unit 6
In the science lab: accidents, boil,
chemicals, container, equipment,
experiment, explode, eye wash, fire
extinguisher, first aid kit, flame, lab coat,
protect, rinse, safety glasses, spill, splash,
test tube, tongs, work bench
Using computers: click, connect, crash,
cursor, delete, document, download,
drag, drop, file, hard copy, icon, insert,
install, memory, paste print, program,
recycle bin, save, scan, scroll, shut down,
transfer, turn on/off, update, upgrade,
upload, virus, virus software
Chemistry: chemicals, cool, heat, melt,
weight
Although
Face to face: by the way, go ahead, over
to you

